PTSA Board Meeting
November 7, 2018
The View

In Attendance: Theresa Walker, Holly Judkins, Jan Jorgenson, Katie Tatton, Jenn Searle, Amy Church, Lois Kristensen, Sheri Casto, Lori Anderson, Kelli Miller. Excused: Sybrina Ely

Meeting room changed as Legacy room was double booked.

Welcome/Thought-Holly Judkins. Stay committed to your decisions but flexible in your approach (Tony Robbins). Building a student board takes work, but we need to give them space to grow it as their club.

Approval of Agenda and October Minutes-Katie Tatton.

Treasurer’s Report-Jan Jorgenson. Asked that commissioners give a heads up in the month prior to planned expenditures being made so she can know what expenses she should expect to need reimbursement. She may create a new check request form to reflect commissioner’s approval for committee members to have signed.

President’s Report--Theresa Walker. PTSA in charge of holiday party decorations. Should be left over decorations in storage room.

Apparel-Holly Judkins. Last year we ran out of hoodies. Tom ordered the product, and it took three audits to square away. Susan in the office can’t find the invoice. Sheri Casto will look to find for our records as Tom has offered to pay in full. Holly would like detailed invoice or order form from Universal with sizes and colors. 30 sweatpants left to sell. We’ll sell remaining inventory at lacrosse, PTC, and freshman night. We will consider reordering in spring to be ready for start of 2019-20 school year. Holly wants to change the display--Kelli will try her key as others are not working. Students will nominate teachers for Above and Beyond award. Feb 12-PTA Day at the Capitol

BOB-Amy Church knows a college band that might be willing to be opening act.

Club Pictures-Theresa will speak to Ms. Yee about getting PTSA into the yearbook.

Administration Report-Kelli Miller. Principal’s pantry needs organized after location to be stored is determined. Narrowed to two possibilities. Drive went well. Perhaps Mikki Barton will help coordinate another drive in conjunction with basketball?

Student Board VP Report-Theresa Walker. Red Ribbon Week had a banner, candy, raffle, posters were torn down. Grim Reaper did not happen. Theresa is talking to someone to get anti E-cig/vape campaign going. Fliers for bathrooms and set up informative parent night. Safe driving awareness campaign. Teacher birthday ideas--maybe monthly with bulk items? Students need more opportunities to earn hours. Salvation Army bell ringers, Ronald McDonald House meal prep? Kelli will look into spirit night with food trucks. Spirit night ideas: Chipotle, Jersey Mike’s, Hires?

Commissioner Reports

Reflections-Jenn Searle. 24 entries from Reflections (down 3 from last year). Danica Nebeeker & Liz Thomas helping with luncheon Nov. 14 @ The View. Waiting to hear back from Chick Fil-A, possibly use subs from Walmart. Budget looks good and goody bags are ready to go. Jenn will use the Sterling Scholar display for a few weeks.

PTC Dinners-Amy Church. PTC meals went well. They’ll have soups in January.

Principal’s Pantry-Margie Arellano (not present, no report.)
Teacher Appreciation—Lori Anderson and Sheri Casto. Hot chocolate bar Monday, Dec. 17. Starbucks is on board to donate coffee, Lori and Sheri would like to purchase a Keurig machine. Executive board and Student board will bring in treats by 7:00 am on Dec. 17. The admin will let them know which week they’d like Teacher Appreciation in the spring. Admin does 1 meal and Coldstone; PTSA fills in other 3 days. Theme will be “Thanks for Setting the Bar so High!” and will feature salsa bar, candy bar, nacho bar, etc. Lori and Sheri requested an additional $500, but as Teacher Appreciation was not on posted agenda, no vote could be taken.

Teacher Report—Celeste King

Legislative VP Report—Troi Hoster (Not present, no report)
Meet the Candidates

Membership Report
Create Nominating Committee

Lois Kristensen

Upcoming Dates & Events
Nov 21-26 No school
Dec 5 12:00 PTSA Board Meeting
Dec 21-Jan 2 No school
Jan 2 12:00 PTSA Board Meeting
Jan 17 PTC Dinner